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MANOR EAST 
3 THEATRES

MANOR EAST MALL

On Jupiter's moon he's the only low.
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Two indicted for gun smugglin'
United Press International

HOUSTON — Two British gun 
dealers have been indicted on 
charges they tried to smuggle $1.2 
million worth of combat weapons 
to South Africa, a plan U.S. Cus
toms officials contend was blocked 
by undercover agents who aided 
in one of the largest weapons sei

zures in history.
The two men and the crew of a 

chartered Boeing 707 jetliner 
were arrested May 12 by customs 
officials who seized the plane and 
the cache of weapons at Houston 
Intercontinental Airport. Govern
ment officials said they believed 
the weapons seizure ranked
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STARTS FRIDAY
Indiana Jones-the new hero 

from the creators of JAWS and STAR WARS.
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GENE WILDER 
RICHARD PRYOR 
JILLCLAYBURGH Lpg]

THE GROVE
June 11-17

Showtime.............................................8:45
Gate Opens.........................................8:00
Students.............................................. $.50
Non-Students.................................... $1.50
Children 7-12.................................... $1.00
Children under 6.............................. Free
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among the largest ever.
A federal grand jury Tuesday 

indicted Peter Thomas Towers, 
51, and John Parks, 43, of London 
on one count of conspiracy to 
smuggle, one count of trying to 
export without a license and 22 
counts of possessing unregistered 
guns.

However, the panel declined to 
indict the pilot of the chartered 
jetliner that agents say was to de
liver the load. A U.S. magistrate 
then dismissed the charges against 
pilot George Bellamy, 57.

Charges had been dropped ear
lier against three crewmen aboard 
the airliner, which was owned by

the charter carrier Montana Au
stria Airlines. Customs officials 
are still holding the plane.

Of being cleared, Bellamy said: 
“It’s only right. I wasn’t doing any
thing wrong as far as I was con
cerned, had no intention to doing 
anything wrong. 1 was trying to do 
a job for my company.”

“Mr. Bellamy’s position all the 
way through this is that he was a 
pilot of an airline,” lawyer Robert 
Sussman said.

“The government still has our 
707 belonging to Montana Austria 
Airlines. It will be our position 
that they should not have seized 
that plane, they have no business

holding that plane 
our plane back.”

Towers, Parks, Bel 
flight crewmen were 
private Houston Intercol 
Airport terminal where i 
matic rifles, 135 grenaJt 
chers and other weapois 
being loaded into the jet

Customs officials said fe 
posed as middlemen suppi 
the weapons, having drive 
to Houston from a gunfc 
Connecticut.

Towers and Parks re-; 
free under $110,000 
Bellamy, who had beenfe 
bond, was released.

Researcher says strict 
religion lowers IQ scon

United Press International
HOUSTON — Educators and a Catholic bishop 

expressed surprise and disagreement with a Univer
sity of Houston researcher who said her study shows 
IQ scores are lower among children of mothers with 
strict religious backgrounds.

Dr. Zena Blau said in her 220-page study “Black 
Children, White Children: Competence, Socializa
tion and Social Structure” the impact of strict reli
gious institutions “is adversive to to a child’s intelle- 
tual development.”

Blau said IQ testing of more than 1,000 school-age 
children showed the children of Baptist and Catholic 
mothers scored lower than the children of non
religious or non-denominational mothers.

But educators at two Southern Baptist Conven
tion universities said Tuesday the findings are hard 
to believe.

Dr. Jess Fletcher, president of the SBC’s Hardin- 
Simmons University, said Blau’s report would not 
stand up under questioning.

“I head a university with many Baptistsl 
and I have seen no evidence of what ikis 
shows. She (Blau) has opened upaverypnm 
issue,” he said.

Dr. Russell Lester, religion professor at tke! 
Baylor University, said, “I hardly see 
could be some correlation (between reli| 
intellect).”

Auxiliary Bishop John E. McCarthy 
Catholic Diocese of Galveston-Houston said 
not yet seen Blau’s report but it sounded ':

“My first reaction would be to consider 
another well-intentioned effort from them 
sociology to come to grips with complex re 
McCarthy said.

Blau said Tuesday religion is one varialle 
child’s intellectual development, and her 
show Baptist and Catholic mothers put lesseixp 
on higher education.

“When you’ve got less education, you 
value education less,” she said.

Court rules in favor of mothe 
in child-snatching case

United Press International
AUSTIN — The Texas Sup

reme Court ruled on a child 
snatching case today, saying the 
father had in effect kidnapped the 
child and that the lower court 
erred in not granting an order re
turning the child to her mother.

Bonita and Willian Pacheco 
were divorced in 1975 and the 
18th distict court of Johnson 
County gave custody of the child, 
Carolynda, to the mother. Follow

ing the divorce, Mrs. Peeheeo re
married and moved to Nebraska 
and later to Dickson, Tenn.

According to court records, 
Pacheco drove to Dickson on Feb. 
22, 1981, and without Bonita’s 
consent her new husband allowed 
Pacheco to take the child and re
turn to Cleburne, Texas.

Pacheco then went to court in 
hopes of modifying the custody 
ruling and was granted a restrain
ing order barring Bonita from any
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interference in hispossesioM 
child.

According to the opinioul 
ta went to Cleburne withfe 
and tried to regain possesiom 
child. A fight between Bonn 
Pacheco’s new wife brokeoal 
all of the parties were aralt

Bonita filed a proceeding 
ing that Pacheco had tke 
illegally and that the child: 
he returned to her because 
was given possession in fe 
vorce decree.

The trial court denied to 
quest, but the Supreme 
overturned that ruling sayiitl 
Legislature had sought “lo 
kidnapping such as happen:: 
Tennessee and the 
snatching” such as 
Cleburne.

The court said the districtu 
judge erred in issuing thereto 
ing order against Bonita, 
though Pacheco was seel 
change the initial custody

In a separate concurring 
ion, Justice C.L. Ray, sad 
agreed with the majority 
but would further 
“self-help” in custody fij 
allowing compensatory 
tive damages for the ws' 
abduction of a child
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Now Better Than Ever. You Will Be Pleased Willi 
These Carefully Prepared and Taste Tempting Foods 
Each Daily Special Only $2.13 Plus Tax. 

“Open Daily”
Dining: 11 A.M to 1:30 P.M. — 4:00P.M.to7:

MONDAY EVENING 
SPECIAL

Salisbury Steak 
with

Mushroom Gravy 
Whipped Potatoes 

Youi Choice of 
One Vegetable 

Roll or Corn Bread and Butter 
Coffee orTea

TUESDAY EVENING 
SPECIAL

Mexican Fiesta 
Dinner

Two Cheese and 
Onion Enchiladas 

w chili
Mexican Rice 

Patio Style Pinto Beans 
Tostadas 

Coffee or Tea
One Corn Bread and Butter

WEDNESDAY 
EVENING SPECIAL

Chicken Fried Steak 
w cream Gravy 

Whipped Potatoes and 
Choice of one other 

Vegetable
Roll or Corn Bread and Boll? 

Coffee or Tea

THURSDAY EVENING SPECIAL
Italian Candle Light Spaghetti Dinner 

SERVED WITH SPICED MEAT BALLS AND SAUCE 
Parmesan Cheese - Tossed Green Salad 

Choice of Salad Dressing - Hot Garlic Bread 
TeaorCoffee

FOR YOUR PROTECTION OUR PERSONNEL HAVE HEALTH CARDS.

FRIDAY EVENING 
SPECIAL

BREADED FISH 
FILET w TARTAR 

SAUCE 
Cole Slaw 

Hush Puppies 
Choice of one 

vegetable
Roll or Corn Bread & Butter 

TeaorCoffee

SATURDAY 
NOON and EVENING 

SPECIAL

Yankee Pot Roast 
(Texas Salad) 

Mashed 
Potato w 

gravy
Roll or Corn Bread & Butter 

TeaorCoffee

SUNDAY SPECIAL 
NOON and EVENING

ROAST TURKEY DINNER 
Served with 

Cranberry Sauce 
Cornbread Dressing 

Roll or Corn Bread-Butter 
CoffeorTea 
Giblet Gravy 

And your choice olany 
One vegetable


